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Iack of pay raise in past 12 years causes man)-NY judges to quit bench
July 4,2011 at 6:41 PM by AllN ' Lqa!qq!9Ire!!

Vttorio Hemandez- AllN Nem
Abany, NY, Unilsd States (AllN) -Aborl 10 percent of Neril Yo* state's judges are baving the bench yeatly b€use
of the lack of a pay raise over the pa€( 1 2 years.

Accrding to a study by the National Center for State Courts. the judges are returning to private p,actice be€u* the

pay is 10 tims higher than what they are dnently receiving.

The latest sitting judge to resign is Manhattan lnterrpdiate State Appeals Court Judge Jares Mccuire. v*p quit the

benct| lasl $reek. Mccuire's paywas $144,000. ln his new job as partner of a lawfirm the average parhel pay is $1.4

rillion-

Bffiuse of the state's judicial pay freE, the longest on rcord. New YoIk judges had gone doM the ranking of

iudicial coflpensation to 46th place ftom nutrber I in the 1970s.

Howe\Er, ewn judges acknowledge it s,ould be diffioilt to pch for higtEr wag€s arid tight state and fedffil budgets.

The chief judge of New York siale, tor eEnple, eams only $156,000, while justic in the stale's highst-lewl trial

court nEke only $136,000.

Av€Ege salaries of state trial judges across the U.S. went up the past 10 years in 2m5 by 31 percent to $116,000.

Howewr, for the sarF period, partns' share of prdts at large la$, fitnB grew 141 percent to $957,500.

Because of the pay freeE in New York, the sahries of its iudges ha\re ben eroded 26 prcent by inflation since 1999,

while their counterparts in other states got pay raises a\reraging 3.2 percent yeady or a currulalive hike ot over 24

p€rcent.

It is not only fdlffi judges in other states who ha\re outstripped the conpensalion of New York iudges, but e\ren olher

public erployees in New York. Distrid attomeys in New York City eam $1 90,000, while the chancellor of the City

Uniwrsity of New York eams $395,000.

The center proposed that judicial pay issues should be insulated fiom the political procass, pay le\rels set reguhdy ard

iuslified based on accepted, easy to rTEasure, objedive benchrErks.
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